Durham Chapter NCCUAA Fundraising Committee

How To Give:
DURHAM CHAPTER

October 20, 2021
Dear Durham Alumni,
The Durham Chapter of the North Carolina Central University Alumni Association (NCCUAA),
was established many years ago. We are continuing the mission of service and sustaining the
legacy across the “sloping hills and verdant green,” therefore, it is with great pleasure that the
Durham Chapter NCCUAA has created a new Endowed Scholarship with the NCCU
Foundation, Inc.to support students in Durham City attending NCCU. This endowment will
provide funds to exist in perpetuity.
As a chapter of the NCCUAA, our objectives and purpose are 1) To promote the welfare of
North Carolina Central University Alumni; 2) To encourage professional growth and
development in our community; and 3) To promote the welfare of North Carolina Central
University, the spirit of fellowship among its graduates and past students, and to strengthen
their relations with the university.
We are reaching out to ALL DURHAM ALUMNI to assist us by engaging in this worthy eﬀort,
creating our first goal of a $100,000 Endowment. With over 9,000 alumni in the Durham area,
this is an easy task if we all chip in $25 or $50 each year (6,000 X $25 equals $150,000). We
recognize that some of you already have a personal endowment, however, we are asking for
this assistance to help support students in Durham City.
The more we have in the
endowment, the more students we can support annually!
PLEASE JOIN US to support our students in DURHAM CITY via the Durham Chapter
NCCUAA Endowed Scholarship!
This Endowment will impact the Eagle Experience for students in Durham City with financial
need and more importantly, it will help them soar in academics, leadership and service.
Donate a one-time gift of $25, $50 or more by Homecoming 2021. Consider setting up a
recurring commitment of $25, $50, or more per year. Remember that no gift is too small and
your donation will allow someone to continue with an exceptional education. Also, please
share this information with other Durham Alumni!
Thanks you in advance for your support and participation!
Sincerely,
Durham Chapter NCCUAA Fundraising Committee
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Online: Visit http://nccu.edu/givenow and click GIVE NOW and enter the
amount. Choose the Designation of “Durham Chapter NCCUAA
Endowed Scholarship” or write-in “Durham Chapter NCCUAA Endowed
Scholarship”.
By Phone: Give our Annual Giving team a call at (919) 530-6151 to oﬀer
your immediate support with a credit card, check,
or bank draft.
Mail: Send your completed gift form to NCCU Advancement Services,
PO Box 19363, William Jones Building, Durham, NC 27707 (Memo line:
Durham Chapter NCCU AA Endowed Scholarship).
Matching Gifts: Many employers will match employee contributions
dollar for dollar. Visit http://www1.matchinggifts.com/nccu to find out
if your employer is a matching gift donor.
Planned Giving: Life insurance, including cash value loans or retirement
transfers can be immediate contributions to the endowment. Visit http://
ncculegacy.org/ to learn other ways give back to NCCU. It takes less
than 20 minutes to write or update your legal will, for free, at https://
www.freewill.com/nccu. Share this information with others, particularly
anyone interested in contributing in honor of beloved Durham Alumni.
Appreciated Securities: Please consider making a gift of appreciated
stocks and bonds. For transfer instructions, please contact Mr. Jason
Sherrill, Associate Director, at (919) 530-5477 or sherrillj@nccu.edu
For any questions regarding the Durham Chapter NCCUAA Endowed

Scholarship, please contact Mrs. Susan Hester, Major Gifts Oﬃcer, at
(919) 530-6151 or shester@nccu.edu
Thank you for your continuing support of NC Central and helping
Eagle students from Durham take flight and soar!

